King Hal's Gals.

Words by St. John Hamund & Richard Kenneth.

Music by Richard Kenneth.

Piano.

When bluff King Harry held his sway o'er England's fair do-
But Ann Bo-leyn, the King no doubt, found diffi-
cult to
But soon he came up to the scratch, resolved a gain to
Vicissitudes he did not feel, by married life un-

minions, His life at Court was somewhat gay, he
handle Said he, 'Bo-leyn, I'll bowl you out if
marry, With Jane Sey-mour he made a match, a
soured, Once more he did a Catho-
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flouted all opinions, He flirted with each
you should cause a scandal!
Fierce jealousy consumed
safe - ty one for Har ry. But for - tune frowned on
turned to Catherine Howard. But she was frail as

fair young miss, for Hal could not resist 'em. And
sumed him quite, he bubbled with invectives. He
this affair, and of his joy bereft him. They
she was fair, her dreams were rudely baffled. While

then es - tab - lished married bliss, up - on the three year sys - tem. With
had her watched both day and night by Pinkerton's Detectives. She
bad a lit - tle son and heir, and then he went and left him. To
build - ing cas - tles in the air, she on - ly reached the scaffold. He
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Catherine of Aragon King Henry soon was kept a level head until She acted in diswed a sixth, but folks aver To luck her life she

satisfied He put Kate off and took Anne on. And crestly. And then one day on Tower Hill She tueted He won his suit but I believe Once did owe, And Catherine Parr, long life to her, Be-

Anne was Annied With married. mat-ed. lost her head completely She pleate-ly. pleate-ly. more he was not suited. To suit-ed. suit-ed came his marry Widow! He Widow! Widow! Widow!